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It is noticeable fact that ever)' 
one of the Farmers’ Alliance Rep- 
tesentstives elect th«* has been to 
Washington, and a number ofth-m 
are here now, favors free trade out 
and out with no ifs, ant’s or buts.

Many years practice have given 
C. A. Snow i Co., solicitors of cat- 
ents ut Washington, D. C. unsur 
passed rucoeu in obtaining patents 
tor all chutes of invenUfius. They 
make a specialty of rejected caser 
and have secured allowance of 
many patents that have been previ
ously rejected. Their advertise
ment in another column, will be of 
interest to inventors, patentees, 
manufacturers and all who have to 
do with patents.

A newspaper controversy, in 
Columbus, Ohio, a short time since 
resulted in tbe death of two men 
and the wounding of another. Such 
is the outcome of scurrilous journ
alism that should be, as it is, un
der the ban of decent public opin
ion. An exchange of personal cari
catures, vulgar inuendoi-s and slang 
cairicd on ¿through the press, for 
no other purpose except to stab or 
wound a victim, is in every way 
reprehensible. An indecent personal 
controversy, whether it be of a pri
vate, public or ^political nature, 
should not be tolerated and journals 
indulging in such should receive 
the direct disapproval of all respec
table people.

Groveh Cleveland certainly de- 
tervea to be honored for the state
ment made in hi* letter on the s-l- 
ver question, we believe him to be 
honest in his views, and coining at 
the time it did, in the face of a ma 
jority of bi* ewm party fighting for 
free coinage, we are constrained to 
think he thought it best for his par
ty as well as himself—knowing the 
democratic party expected him to 
be a candidate before the next dem
ocratic national convention for the 
Presidency of the United States— 
hi* courage was equal to the occ*- 
lion, and he boldly declared his 
Xie should be honored for it. Hon
est and trustworthy, as he ha* al
ways been, he did not wish to 
tr occupy a false position in the 
minds of the member* of his own 
pnrt» in Congress.

. .".I C. —LB*

Eastern Oregon has a juBt cause 
for being dissatisfied will» flic ac 
tions of our legislators and Govern
or in the legislature just closed.

The »cntiineiit in favor of por a;e 
railway* at the C**cade* and be
tween The Dalle* aud Celilo was 
unanainou*, and the people of our 
«ection of tbe State expect^l some 
relief from the exorbitant freight 
eharge* wc have been paying for. 
year*. The bill for the railway at 
the Cascude* liccame a law, but the 
road around the obstructions above 
was defeated in the house.

The fund* appropriated for wag 
on road* amount to naught, the 
bill* being vetoed bv the Governor. 
This action of the Governor may 
be just in the main, still wc are 
pcsuadi-d to believe that he forgot 
our very exigence. Hi> certainly 
*hould bu reminded of the fact that 
there are many isolated point*, 
Without any road« to market, and 
the *ettlers positively not financial
ly able to build roads. These point* 
—*uoh a* Harney county—certain
ly deservo special attention.

Thi* section did not gel a dollar 
in the direclioit of appropriation*, 
and it i* but fair to presume our 
worthy Governor i* of the opinion 
that we are not worth hia coorider- 
ation. A few thousand for the con- 
struction of batter road* would 
have been like candy to a child 
from a father; the recognition of 
our want* would have maintained 
that respect for our legislature and ( 
Governor that their position war
rants, but now we have lost that 
confidence and believe we have a 
right to kiek.

The bill« to incorporate Burns 
and Harney were thought «ufficicnt 
by our Governorfur Harney valley.1 
Whether approving tlieae bill* cost I 
him an effort or not we are not pre
pared to *ay, but we prewume not, 
as ii did not take a dollar fiotn 
Portland, Salem, nr hi* pet part of 
the Slate.

W* beg leave, fcr the prrfc-nt, to 
bid adww to aw* State executive, 
believing that he will never be 
President of tho United State or I 
aaytbing el»e ci importance. |

A S,.f • W»»!1'» «•»«'•« “ ,h* . wgn. «»■•••

(From oor regul.r Cerfspod*»1! 1
Washington, D. 0. Feb Z71,1891. ]

Czar Reed is in the saddle, backed 
bv'iff quorum of republicans in the 
House, and anything is liable to 
happen during tbq remaining four 
days of the session; but there is 
consolation in the fact that the reg
ular npportioruhent bills will leave 
little time in either House or Sen
ate for political legislation. The 
ship subsidy .’’¿vb” is tobe railroad
ed through the House this evening, 
thanks to Rf-ed’s outrageous code 
of rules. When the resolution for 
the consideration and calling of the 
previous question on this republi
can “job” was reported to the House 
by Reed’s lieutenant, McKinley. 
Representative McMillan, a demo
cratic member of the committee on 
Rules stated that the propbedy he 
had made in the beginning of this 
Congress had been verified. “I 
stated,” continued lie, “tbit these 
Rules had been adopted for four 
reasons: Topass the election bill, 
which subjected the ballot box to [ 
the bayonet—that has been done, 
to pass the tariff bill that would 
rob the people—that has been done; 
to pass the direct tax bill—that has 
been done; to pass a bill placing 
further taxes upon a depressed ami 
burdened interior for the benefit of 
the shipping interests—that is 
about to be done.”

Mr. Mills suggested sarcastically 
that the republicans paBted acts of 
Congress by proclamation instead 
of bv legislation, but he wanted 
them to understand that the demo
crats would avail themselves of 
every moment of discussion to ex- 

i pose to the American people, the 
wrongs tbut were being perpetrated 
upon them. Mr. Dockery men- 

• tinned the fact that up to the pres- 
' ent time the net increase of appro 

priations made by the present Con
gress as compared with those made 

1 by the last Congress waB $102,000,- 
000. The republicans could not 
replv, so they yelled “chestnuts.

The death of Senater Wilson, of 
Maryland, which occufed suddenly 

’ from heart disease Tuesday night,
The Senate adjourned Wednesday 

' in his honor but not before Senator 
' Spooner, who stated that he would 

not be a member of the Senote 
when a day would be set apart for 
eulogies on the dead statesman, 
had paid a most loving tribute to 
his colleague who had entered the 
Senate the samedav as himself and 
who had served on the same com
mittee with him ever since. The 
funeral took place here yesterday 
morning, after which the remains, 

' in charge of committees of the
House and Senate, left on a special 
train for Snow Hill, Maryland 
where tl»e interment will be made 

' to-day.
Secretary Foster, has always been 

known as a .thrifty man. Having 
been confirmed by the Senate he 
catue here at once and yesterday 
took the oath of otliee in order that 
his salary uiiglit begin, although 
he will not take actual charge of 
the Treasury department until he 
straightens up his business affairs 
in Ohio. Although the Senators 
concerned have denied it, I have 
reason to believe that certain re
publicans tried to get the democrat
ic Senators to Vote with them to re
ject Foster's nomination, and that 
the democrats refused, on tbe 
ground that the President thou Id be 
allowed to sslect his owp. cabinet 
officers and that no Senator was 
justifiable in voting against the con
firmation of sueh a nomination, un
less charges were made and proven 
against the character of the noun- 
nee.

Titue ia a good friend of the peo
ple, and bis friendship was partic
ularly timely when he compelled 
tbe Senate to abandon tbe bill for 
the guaranteeing tlUOOUU.WU of 
the bonds of the nicaraugs canal 
company, That wltie» the «<•)><’mo 
for good and al), aud if the news re
ceived here be correct it. probably 
settlea the canal too fur some time 
to come, for it ia certain thirt tbe 
ueat House will not past Jfiat or 
'any other subsidy scheme.

One of the neatest Utile steals 
ever proposed to Congress is that 
amendment the Senate put in tlw 
Diplomatie appropriation bill grant
ing a auhsidv of l2,UU0,W0 to a 
company which proposea—if it gets

that the subsidy is considerably i aayu. 1« «.»tor»,
more than it would cost to toy the ,
cable, and also that another compi- ¡'1|W iinil'Vi'liiAr’uMi-r'irji'-Ii n.tu'.i 
ny stands ready to lay the Cabjw E.
without • subsidy, if Congress will | gi'fiid, 
give it the authority to do so. ' Op-, 
dinarily this would be sufficient to 
kill the “job,” but this being the 
last chance of a lot of hungry repub
licans there's no telling how they’ll 
vote.

If an extra session is escaped it 
will be by as close a shave as it 
would be possible to make, and all 
sorts of errors, some of them inten
tional, are almost certain to occur 
in bills that will be rushed as every
thing will be from now until the 
end.

ana toe irne t tenu --
Matron.'* li ¡a very ■¿••»ni ta jara, «••»otbea 
t Luth 11(1, Bvfijta fke gun.e, C1
llrxva wind, régit ¡ate. tbe boti«!». and j »he 
be«* known remedy for dirrahœa. wbaiber 
arUlug from other «•«•*«. J* • •

Tour the of World.

Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of 
Beatty’s Al/brated Organs and Pi
anos, Washington. New Jersey, has 
rcturueiMdiJi* from an extended 
tour of the world. Read his ad
vertisement in this paper and send 
for catalouge.

propre

The AuNtrnlian liai!ut Hjatcm.

The provisions of the Australian 
ballot i.iw apply to the Bmallest pre
cincts in the state. Briefly, elec
tions are to be held hereafter unq^r 
these rules: •

Tbe county court of eacli coo?, 
shall establish election precincts, 
each of which shall'coiitain no more 
than 250 electors. The appoint
ment of judges and clerks is prac; 
tieally asunder the old law. 1’ollr 
will be open on election day from 
8 a tn, to 6 p m. No more than 101 
electors shall be permitted to ap 
proach the polls within 50ft. at the 
same time. Judges of election are 
invested with the jurisdiction and 
authority of justices of the peace. 
Nominations of candidates must be 
certified to by the convention mak
ing them, and the nominee must 
also file his acceptance. All ballots 
are to be furnished by the county 
clerks. They must to printed in 
black ink, upon a good 
white paper, and any 
shall not boused.

The names of al the 
are printed upon the 
those not voted for nre to be strick
en out, for which purpose the Sec
retary of State will furnish the 
judges of election at each precinct 
with u supply of “indelible” pencils 
for the use of electors. It is the 
duty of the sheriff of each county 
to have erected ateach polling place 
a private compartment, shelf or ta
ble for every torty electors,at.which 
ballots may be prepared with se
crecy, and every voting place have 

declare« that lie cannot'read or write 
or that by any physical disability, 
he is unable to prepare his ballot, 
may receive the assistance of two 
of the judges in it* preparation. 
The Secretary of the State will send 
out copies of the election laws, 
printed in pharnphlet form for the 
uses of judges of elections, also 
everything else required by this 
act. Anv attempt to violate the 
secrecy of the ballot is punishable 
by a fine ranging from $50 to $500, 
and fraud on the part <-f any per
son is punishable by imprisonment 
from one to three years, and by fine 
from $500 to $2000, or both

The Courier says: A Shasta coun
ty man posted up this remarkable 
sign: “For sale—A Jersey cow to 
some man who will have a calf this 
spring at a bargain.”

Senator George Hearst, of Cali
fornia, died, at his residence in 
Washington City, February 28ih 
aj 9 o’ch-ck p ni. The deceased 
was seventy year* of age.

It is very important in this age 
of vast material progr«» that a 
remedy be pleasing to the taste 
and to the .eye, easily taken accpta- 
ble to the stomach and healthy in 
its nature and effects. Possessing 
these qualities, Syrup of Figff is 
the one pe^ect laxative and most 

rg: known. 4-16
itfj the one perfect, la 
. W_- uitle diui*i£ kn

quality of 
other kind

Make r«o Mistake
Ji you tieddo.froBi what you have heard 

of Jtj cure* or read Of Its merit*, that you 
vill tuko Hood’a EaraapariHa, do pot b« 
induct’d to buy cteo which may
bo etami'tl to be^*al»'.it the num«’* or 
“Juat aa gno>L” liimembcr that the sole 
reaanu JoP effort» to get you k> purchase 
aontc Mil*‘.I tn to Js that more profit may be 
ma t-. Finely reaM nil Htdueomuuta, and 
iMiat upwsi i'HtirjJ i t w! at you called 
for, Mood'a Sarsapa.:;iN Then you will 
aot*be ax peri me n t inj with anvur article, 
for Hood's Sarsaparilla is

Tried and True.
••Tn one store the clerk tried to Indnee 

me to htijr their own instead or Hood's Bar» 
asparillt. Put ho could dot prevail on ms 
to change. I told him I knew what Hood's 
Sarsaparilla was, I had taken it, was per« 
feeily satisfied with It, aud did not want 
any other.” Mrs. Ella A. Goff, Cl Ter
race Street, Boston, Mau.

Wo Are All Taking It.
' Wo eenld unt be without Jtwd's Barta- 

Carllla. It la th« beat medicine wo ever 
rpt Id th« house. Mv family are ali taking 

It. Mr«. J. H. Barrfr, ban Joaquin ana 
Fremont MrceU, Stockton, Cal.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
»old by Drum; .,,. *1; ,|t for F-. ProWuM 
oulf b>- C. I. UOOD A CO., ApoUlccirl«, 
Ix/wcll, NaM.

IOO Dosss Ono Dollar

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS ,

l

Tlio Pioneer lïoijJ 
i\r. bhow^ 

dealer In General Merchandise,
Bu

On isoM.

ÌK3CASH ! C Ciolx I I CASH’
A. ROBBINS,......................................................Bura.,0^-------

Has a Large and Complete Stock of General Merchandif. 
will be sold to people dirt cheap CASH! Give him a M;| 
jumping into a lumber wagon and slopping over the nioiL 
the snow and ruin. £W"Bedrock Prices for CA8II ONL)

«AIK-
The itfd Frorti Lively Sthbte. 

situated lit Burns, opposite the 
Burns hotel’ Mr. Wilson offers 
this valuable Liverv Stable for sale 
at low figures. He lives in the 
country, some distance from town, 
and cannot give the business the 
attention it requires, is his reason 
for selling. There is not a more 
valuable piece of property in Burns 
and any one desiring to invest in 
'hat kind of property, cannot better 
themselves in any town. Call im
mediately at this oilice or on Mr. 
iVilson, for you are likely to lose 
.1 bargain. The Stable is just what 
we recommend it to be.

--------------
Two Papera M Week fur a Dollar a Year

1. W. A Stiro RD, H. BOŸD

Ashford & Boyd.
PHYSICIANS <!t SURGEONS,

Burns.................................. Oregon
Office in W. E Grace s Drugstore.

DR. H.M. HORTON
DENTIST,............. Burns Oregon.

Office at residence, in tbe John Robina«*t> 
buildiiiK. and ia prepared to attend to the 
practice of dentistry in all ita brant hea

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of guai.

T V. . EMBREE, M. D.
Office af hl, releer» e o« iheeaat Ida ot Sil 

vie. River, ter. xrile. L.low Bunn.

W.

TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY,J

E GRACE PuorKiKTOR,

A Large Aasortmvnt oí

candidates 
ballot, and

The “Twice-n-week” Edition of 
The St. Louis Republie is at once 
'he Ixrst and cheapest news journal 
in the world- It is a big seven-col
umn paper, containing six to eight 
pages each issue, or 12 to 16 every 
week, and is mailed every Tuesday 
and Friday. Its readers get the 
news of the day almost as promptly 
and fully as the readers of a Daily 
and half, a week ahead of any 
Weekly in every State in the Union. 
Yet the price is only one dollar a 
Year. Special Missouri, Illinois 

-.iTrlUiniia nr,. nrintt-d.and

Notary Public.
D. L. GRACE, 

BURNS. OK.
Land Filnps. Conical Blanks, Applications for 

Publication Notices, currently an<l proaiptljr 
attended to. Deeds. Notes, and Mortgages 
egibly drawn up. Charges reasonable. M-àO.

contains nothing but details of im
portant events of interest every
where. The Repunlic is the lead
ing Democratic paper of the country 
aggressive, but at the same time 
liberal, and the only thoroughly 
national journal in the whole coun
try. Remember the price is only 
ore dollar a year. Sample copies, 
also an illustrated Premium Cata
logue, sent free on application. 
Address The Republic, St. Louis,

J NAT. HUDSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W. 

Office: BURNS, OR.

C. A. SIVEEK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Otlice: Burns Oregon.

A highly sensational story has 
found its way into some of our ex
changes to the effect that three men 
had been killed and several wounded 
in a couutv seat fight, near Burns 
Harney county folks aro not going 
to war about their county scat, you 
may depend. They are too busv 
toying plans for future prosperity, 
which their county i* l-oundto have. 
—Grant County News.

The illustrations of Worth cos- : 
tumes now being published in liar-j 

’ per’a Bazar are attracting wide at- ' 
’ tention not onlv only on account of 
1 their valuo as representation, of| 

fashionable costumes, bitt because 
: of their b-Muty as works of gn.'iine 

art. They have the jos.- and fin- 
' ish of the finesj wsod ehgravings 

ai-d nrcsenta quito a contrast tn the 
ordinary conventional fashion-cute 
whose only recommendation is util-, 
ity. ft may not l-s generally 
known that these illustrations are: 
drawn and engraved in Paris at < 
great expense by the most accom
plished artists especially for the 
Bazar. . Their publication in that 
periodical may 1« regarded aa one 
of the moat noteworthy of recent 
journalistic enterprises, and aa an-

irw-the sutoidy-to toy a cable between o,ber proof of ,he untir;----- v. ..ex, »*><••• ■■** pwgiw 
.Ran Francisco and the Sandwich .«ive spirit of the groat publishing 
J tobada It baa now transpired ,boU^ wuwh controls it * -

I
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FIWE CUTLERY. NOTIONS, EttF*“
Ha* just been R*«*iv«d.

n,

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPr!"’’” 
f»" K vervthing guaranteed pure and of th* v*ry tot 

PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRIClftj

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

Burns................................ Oregon.

4

CHARLES ANDERSON

This House has a wide and well known name, and undtrth 
m.-nt of the present proprietor it is bound to go further up tinrj^

Attentive ¿azncl af
"v 
,ofa «

SW^Good table service, and tables furnished with all nrisMBM

W. W. Cardwell,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Burns, Or.
Practices in all the courts of tbe Slate 

ALso. before the U. S. Land Oflire.
Land Matters a Specialty.

F.verything in their line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

£W“The only place in Burns you 
can get baths.

BLACKSMITH.
ADOLPH TUPKKR - - Pro i’ 

—GENERAL REPAIRING— 

! job work.
, Promptly executed. The bnPdini baa be«n en 
' larked and Improved and ia vrepaird to inrn 
1 cut all kintla »1 Olarkamfthin< on abort notice 
aud iu the beetlltyln Term » Ckih. 1-iy

| -------------- ---------------------

» -i.
i

i

6*rratal,-míe Adama. Hon 
•X. Baehiafton. Naw Jersey.

W- y. Jorgenson
/-DEALER IN Burns-Canyon Stage Line. 

I. Jxwirr, Proprietor. 
I.eavci Barna on Mon days, Wed need a? a. «nd Fridays, at*«. —

Conoecla wirii the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview ata»««, at Baal 
tioua far paaaewaara.

:m:piACSr> 'waaowemc

Watches and Jewelry, Clocks and 
Silverware.

Repairs Watches, Clocks and Sew 
ii g Machines.

01^First door east of Poetoffice, 
Burns, Oregon.

NEW HOME SEWING MA
CHINE CO., 725 Market St.,

, San Francisco. Cal.
I’aicflc-D¿£artniénti

*77""

TOHSORIAL PARLOR,
ROBINSON A MYNATT, Prof’s

urns osculating IjJBA
AND

BOOK EXCHAMGl
IN THE HERALD BUILDING.

CHAU. W. BYRD, ------ LlBkAAiaM.
Otject ef opening thia bvalneaa in «««nactUn with th« Fr«« Rydtot,**** 

Fund« fur purt hMiag book« for a Labile Library for Barn»—Th« » »r 

TERMS Membership Fea |U a Tear. laadiag Fm !•«. Report •< 
odical or Book, made with the Librarian, in «very iuataac«. b«nd f*» 

jf^Thc Librarian ia ag«nt for and will tah« Snb«cripti«r» at th« I-**1*J 
Idka!, and order «Dy Bo».k, published in the Valtrd that«« «a C«a«da. Am 
Picture«, Works of Art, HoaawBalldiDg Dvaigaa. Etc.

'STRICTURE!
Permanently Cured without Cutting 

‘ Burning or-ftiIdling. A perfectly 
painless treatment and a guareen- 
teed cure in every case, no matter 
how long standing. This treat
ment for Stricture, of Dr. Boxwell’s, 

' is the greatest discovery known to 
i Medicine. It dissolves and com- 
I pietclv removes the Stricture with- 
> oat annoyance or pain to the pa- 
i tient.

DISEASES OF MEN!
' Peculiar to their Sex. and not prop
er to name here, including ali those 
delicate Infirmities and Weaknesses 
which they would shrink from dis
closing to their family physician, 
permanently cured in less time than 
was ever known to Medicine before, 
by Dr Boxwell’s “New System ofj 
Treatment.” It rejuvenates the gen- 
ito-urinary organs aud makes weak 
inen strong.

When possible, it is alwau best!-------  - -
to caP. tor pervonal consultation and Jwiy
special examination. But those 
who cannot possibly call, should | 
write, stating their case fully. Med-1 
icine sent by mail or ex press, sealed . 
free from exposure, to al! parts of 
Paeifie coast. Address:

« Wg. A. Boxwell, M. D., 
Conaphing Physician. St Pau] 

Diapci^ry, rortiaqd.Qmgnm

■BEATrY^PIANOfe
n“‘*1 r »•“•r

TEE BURNS FURNITURE TOR
BYERLEY..................  ,

^Everything in the furniture line always aa h 
Give him a call before purchasing elsewhere

TUe fia. wMÜlt
NEAR BÜRN3. OREGON.

JNO. W. BAYER

ZEVuustio
AU U.U w .—tec lu*b— tbonm.kly iM

EEDVCED PRICE.


